Coastal Bend College is accepting applications for a full-time Educational Talent Search Project Director

**Location:** Beeville  
**Salary:** Negotiable  
**Begins:** ASAP  
**Application Deadline:** Until Filled

**Education:** Master’s degree in field related to position.  
**Qualifications:** A minimum of (1) year administrative experience, grant experience/grant management; experience with disadvantaged students in promoting educational opportunities; including admission and financial aid assistance; preferred (3) years counseling.  
*Preference is given to applicants from backgrounds similar to those of eligible students’ experience.*

**Function:** The Project Director plans, implements, and supervises Educational Talent Search activities. Supervise Educational Talent Search Counselors, staff and part-time personnel.

**In order to be considered for this position, your application packet must include the following:**

1. A CBC application for employment, completed in its entirety  
2. Resume with cover letter (optional)  
3. Copies of all required licenses, if applicable  
4. Copies of transcripts from all institutions attended

For more information please call 361.354.2224 or email humanresources@coastalbend.edu

Coastal Bend College does not discriminate on the basis of race, creed, color, national origin, gender, age or disability.